ABSTRACT: Baker's yeast is a set of living cells of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. It contains around 70-72% of water, 42-45% of proteins, around 40% of carbohydrates, around 7.5% of lipids (based on dry matter), and vitamin B-complex. On the basis of yeast cell analysis it can be concluded that yeast is a complex biological system which changes in time. The intensity of the changes depends on temperature. Yeast sample was stored at 4°C i 24°C for 12 days. During storage at 4°C, the content of total carbohydrates decreased from 48.81% to 37.50% (dry matter), whereas carbohydrate loss ranged from 40.81% to 29.28% at 24°C. The content of trehalose was 12.33% in the yeast sample stored at 4°C and 0.24% at 24°C. Loss of fermentative activity was 81.76% in the sample stored at 24°C for 12 days. The composition of five samples of 1 st category flour was investigated. It was found that flours containing more reducing sugars and maltose enable higher fermentation activities. The flours with higher ash content (in the range 0.5-0.94%) had higher contents of phytic acid. Higher ash and phytic contents in flour increased the yeast fermentative efficiency. In bakery industry, a range of ingredients has been applied to improve the product's quality such as surface active substances (emulsifiers), enzymes, sugars and fats. In the paper, the effect of some ingredients added to dough (margarine, saccharose, sodium chloride and malted barley) on the yeast fermentative activity was studied. The mentioned ingredients were added to dough at different doses: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0%, flour basis. It was found that the investigated ingredients affected the fermentative activity of yeast and improved the bread quality.
INTRODUCTION
The quality monitoring of wheat grains and wheat flour has been intensively performed in order to assure good quality of bread and other bakery products (P e j i n et al., 2007) . The quality of grains and flour depends on spontaneous (active and passive) chemical, physical, biochemical and microbiological processes which develop in the grains (G e s t e n k o r m et al ., 1990) . The grain composition is determined by variety, applied agro technical measures and climatic conditions during vegetation. In the process of grain milling, different types of flour are produced.
Wheat flour is the major ingredient in many products and consequently it exerts a major effect on their quality. It is also a complex biological entity and, as such, varies significantly with the source of the wheat. As a complex system, wheat flour contains a multitude of compounds. These include: moisture 14%, proteins 7-15% (albumins, globulins, prolamin, glutelin), starch 63-72% (amylopectin, amilose), non-starchy polysaccharides 4.5-5.0% (pentosans and beta glucans), lipids 1%, as well as vitamins (thiamin, riboflavin, niacin) , minerals (iron, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, copper, zinc) (M i r i ã and P e j i n, 2008). Apart from the flour basic ingredients (wheat flour, yeast, salt and water), a large number of optional ingredients such as sugar, hydrocolloids, skimmed milk, fat, acids, bran, emulsifiers and gluten are included in bread formulation to improve its nutritional, shelf life and organoleptic properties (G u j r a l and S i n g h, 1999). All the ingredients have specific functions. Salt gives flavour to bread and also acts as a dough strengthener, but in concentrations over 1.5% exerts an inhibitory effect on yeast activity, either by its osmotic pressure or by a specific chemical effect. Fat act as a plasticizer, gives softness, improves volume and has anti-staling properties when added to bread formula. Sugar (saccharose) positively affects the carbon-dioxide production in dough when added at 5% flour basis, however, higher concentrations were found to decrease CO 2 production by increasing the osmotic pressure. Yeast is an indispensable ingredient in the production of many bakery products. In bread production, yeast has three important functions: it ferments the dough, modifies the dough structure and contributes to the formation of flavour. During fermentation, carbon-dioxide modifies the dough structure causing physico-chemical changes in gluten network and other proteins giving the characteristic porosity of bread crumb. Glutation excreted from yeast cells reduces the disulphide bonds in gluten thus improving dough rheology properties. The formation of bread aroma depends on fermentation processes in dough and conditions during baking. The fermentation by-products are numerous: esters, organic acids, alcohols and other carbonile compounds and they have important role in the formation of bread aroma (P e j i n et al., 2008) .
The aim of the study was firstly to investigate the changes in the composition of yeast during storage under different conditions (12 days, at 4°C and 24°C). Another goal was to investigate how the changes in the composition affected the fermentative activity of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Four samples of flour (A, B, C and D) were used in the experiment. The content of ash, wet gluten, maltose and amylograph peak viscosity were determined to estimate the a-amylase activity of the flour samples. The effect of flour quality category (I, II and III category) on the yeast fermentative activity was also considered. The effects of some optional ingredients used in the bakery industry (margarine, saccharose, salt, malted barley) on the yeast fermentative activity and bread quality were also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The examined wheat samples represented an average quality of wheat harvested in 2008 and intended for production of bread flour (1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd category). Commercial baker's yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae available on domestic market was used for the determination of fermentative activity. Commercially available, food-grade margarine, saccharose, malted barley and salt, from domestic production were used.
Methods
Standard methods, according to the Regulations on methods of physical and chemical analyses for quality control of wheat, were used to determine the quality of milling and bakery products, pasta and frozen dough (Pravilnik o metodama fiziåkih…, 1988) . Phytic acid content in flour was determined by the method for rapid determination according to H a u g and L a n t z s c h (1983) . Fermentative activity of yeast in dough was determined as a volume of carbon dioxide produced during 2 h per one gram of dry matter (K a l u ð e rs k i and F i l i p o v i ã, 1998). The content of total carbohydrates and trehalose was determined according to the modified method described by T r ev e l y a n and H a r r i s o n (1979).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dependence of baker's yeast composition on storage time and temperature is presented in Table 1 According to the results, over the given period of time, the protein content decreased by 0.1% and content of total carbohydrates decreased by 3.31% in the yeast stored at 4°C. The loss of trehalose content was 2.65%. All these indicated that the storage at 4°C did not affect the yeast protein content but decreased the total carbohydrate content, presumably due to cell respiration and consequent decomposition of these compounds (P e j i n et al., 2005). When yeast was stored at 24°C the content of total carbohydrates was lowered by 11.56%, trehalose by 11.09% and proteins by 7.22%. Such massive decreases were caused by the temperature increase. Higher temperature intensified the cell respiration and enzyme activities enabling rapid decomposition of reserve carbohydrates and proteins in the cells (V a n D i j c k et al., 1995) . Figure 1 represents the effect of temperature and storage period on the fermentative activity of baker's yeast.
Fermentative activity of baker's yeast was strongly influenced by storage temperature and period especially at higher temperatures (Fig. 1) . The prolongation of storage period at 24°C caused a constant decrease in the fermentation activity. After 12 days, the fermentation activity was 22 ml/g dry matter. CO 2 whereas yeast stored at 4°C had activity of 1150 ml/g dry matter. This means that higher storage temperature caused 5.45-fold decrease in the fermentative activity. This can be explained by the fact that storage at this temperature decreased the protein content from 43.20% to 36.98% (Tab. 1). The observed influence of protein content in yeast cells and their fermentative activity is in agreement with the findings of Š v e c and H r u š k o v a (2004). It was also observed that trehalose content influenced the yeast fermentative activity. The yeast with lower trehalose content (0.24%) had very low activity (220 ml CO2/g dry matter). According to the results of V a n D i j c k (1995), trehalose protects yeast cells from stress. They concluded that trehalose content over 10% provides efficient beginning of fermentation.
Further investigations included testing five samples of wheat flour type 500. The quality parameters of the samples are given in Table 2 . The flour samples had low ash contents and were all classified into B1 quality group. The sample A had the lowest wet gluten content (24%), the lowest reducing The highest in reducing sugar content (2.96%), maltose content and peak viscosity was the flour sample D. Although classified in the same quality group, there were differences in the other quality parameters within the flour samples. High values for maltose content and peak viscosity imply to increased a-amylase activity. a-Amylase degrades starch to maltose which is necessary for the activity of yeast cells (P a n d e r o et al., 2005) .
The fermentative activities of the two yeast samples attained for the flour samples of different quality are presented in Fig. 2 . It was observed that the yeast 1 produced the lowest activity in all flour samples as compared to the yeast 2. It was also found that higher contents of maltose and reducing sugar in flour (samples D and E) enhanced the fermentative activities of both yeast samples. This is due to the fact that higher sugar contents enabled yeasts to produce more CO 2 . Table 3 contains the quality parameters of flours belonging to the three quality classes. For each quality class, two samples of flour with varying content of phytic acid were analyzed. The first flour sample from the 1 st class had ash content of 0.50% and phytic acid content 6.64 mg/g dry matter whereas the second sample had ash content of 0.47% and phytic acid 4.25 mg/g dry matter. This indicated that flours containing more ash also contain more phytic acid. The enhancement of fermentative activity in flours with increased phytic content is the result of enzymatic degradation of phytic acid in dough during fermentation. Phytase degrades phytic acid to m-inositole and phosphate (F r In order to improve the quality of bread and bakery products, manufacturers include various optional ingredients that modify the baking performance of wheat flour. The choice of improver depends on the chemical, biochemical and technological quality of flours and the desired attributes of end-products ( B e l e s l i n, 1980). These ingredients are supposed to influence the fermentative activity of yeast. The effect of most commonly used bakery ingredients (margarine, saccharose, salt and malted barley) on yeast fermentative activity was examined. The following doses were used: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% flour basis. The obtained results are displayed in Table 4 . Analysing the given data, it could be concluded that margarine at 0.5 and 1.0% positively influenced the yeast fermentative activity and bread quality (specific volume and penetrometer number) whereas higher doses impaired these parameters. Malted barley was found to positively influence the fermentative activity and bread quality at all investigated doses. The composition and enzyme content of malted barley enables more efficient starch degradation in dough providing yeast with products easy to metabolise which favour CO 2 production and fermentation. All tested doses of saccharose positively affected the fermentation activity and bread quality. Close contact of yeast cells with sodium chloride may cause cells to lose free water which results in the death of cells (S e k u l i ã, P o p o v i ã, 1996). From the data presented in Table 4 , it is evident that sodium chloride exerted an inhibitory effect on the fermentative activity. Similar findings were reported by B a k e r et al. (1986) . Pekarski kvasac je skup ÿivih ãelija Saccharomyces cerevisiae. On sadrÿi oko 70-72% vode, 42-45% proteina, oko 40% ugqenih hidrata, oko 7,5% lipida (raåunato na suvu materiju) i vitamina V-kompleksa. Na osnovu sastava ãeli-ja moÿe se zakquåiti da su ãelije kvasca sloÿen biološki sistem koji se mewa sa vremenom. Intenzitet promena zavisi od temperature na kojoj se kvasac åuva. Uzorak kvasca åuvan je 12 dana na 4°S i 24°S. Sadrÿaj ukupnih ugqenih hidrata u kvascu åuvanom na 4°S tokom 12 dana smawio se od 48,81% na 37,50% u suvoj materiji, a kod kvasca åuvanog na 24°S sadrÿaj ukupnih redukujuãih ugqenih hidrata smawio se od 40,81% do 29,28 %. Sadrÿaj trehaloze kod kvasca åuvana na 4°S je bio 12,33%, a na 24°S je bio 0,24%. Kvasac åuvan na 24°S tokom 12 dana izgubio je 81,76% fermentativne aktivnosti. Ispitivan je sastav pet uzoraka brašna ¡ kategorije i rezultati fermentativnih snaga sa dva uzorka kvasca su pokazali da brašna sa višim sadrÿajem redukujuãih šeãera i maltoze daju više vrednosti fermentativnih snaga. Brašna sa višim sadrÿajem pepela (od 0,5 do 0,94%) sadrÿala su više fitinske kiseline. Sa povišewem sadrÿaja pepela i fitinske kiseline rasla je i fermentativna snaga kvasca. U pekarskoj proizvodwi, u ciqu poboqšawa kvaliteta unose se u testo površinski aktivne materije (emulgatori), enzimi, šeãeri, masnoãe. U radu je ispitivan uticaj margarina, saharoze, natrijum hlorida i malteksa na fermentativne aktivnosti pekarskog kvasca. Navedeni dodaci dodavani su u sledeãim koncentracijama: 0,5; 1,0; 1,5 i 2,0% na brašno. Takoðe je ispitano kako promene brzine mešewa testa utiåu na fermentativne aktivnosti pekarskog kvasca. Svi ispitivani dodaci u svim ispitivanim sadrÿajima nepovoqno utiåu na fermentativnu aktivnost kvasca, a povoqno utiåu na kvalitet proizvedenog hleba.
